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SUNDAY MINISTRY SCHEDULE

**IMPORTANT: COVID-19 REQUIREMENTS**
If you are unable to keep your schedule, please make sure you find a replacement and then 

notify Sarah Cooke as any changes need to be documented and arranged for the Covid Tracking
requirements and ensure that replacements are on the list and able to attend the Worship Service.

Thank you.

MINISTRY MAY 30 JUNE 6

 PREACHING  Pastor Ben vanStraten  Pastor Ben vanStraten

 PRAYER  Pastor Ben vanStraten  S/E Jeff Pypker

 TV MINISTRY  Audio: Aaron Bossema
 Video: Richard Bossema

 Audio: Joel Buma
 Video: Rick Albers

 OFFERING  Centre Community Church  Deacons

 MUSIC P/T Pieter, Jess, MVP, 
Madison, & Aaron

Terri-Lee, Rebecca & Angelina 

 USHER  N/A

 SCRIPTURE READING  S/E: Jake Thalen  S/E: Jeff Pypker

 MEDIA SHOUT  Sarah Cooke  Liz Depooter

 DEACONS

 ELDERS

N/A
Jake Thalen

N/A
Jeff Pypker

Church Office Hours are back to regular hours now. Wed. 9-12:30; Thurs 9-3 & Fri. 11-2:30
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IMPORTANT UPDATE: On October 14th the Covid 19 Guidelines for worship services had changed so
we as a church have had to adapt to these changes.  We can no longer remove our masks during the
worship service, a mask must be worn at all times* while also maintaining a physical distance of 6 feet
from one another.
The praise team, worship leader and pastor may remove their mask provided they are at least 4 meters
from the congregation.
We realize this change may be a challenge for some but we are thankful that we are still able to continue
to worship our God as a community of believers.  
We as a Council would also like to remind you that if you receive an invitation to the worship service and
are unable to attend to please let the church office know as soon as possible.  When you fail to attend
seats are left empty and there are many whom would love to attend. (*A mask must be worn unless a
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Sunday, May 30, 2021
Morning Worship Service

BELONG

as a community we gather together and offer up our praise
Pre-Sing
                              “It was Finished Upon the Cross”
                                                    “Your Great Name”
                          “We Want to See Jesus Lifted High”
Welcome led by Pastor Ben vanStraten
Prayer led by Pastor Ben vanStraten
Opening Song                                                            
                                   “Gather Us In” Red 529: 1,2,4
God’s Greeting led by Pastor Ben vanStraten  
Call to Worship led by Pieter VanOudenaren
Songs of Praise                                                          
                                   “You Are Worthy of my Praise”
                                        “Sing to the King” Red 474
                                           “What A Beautiful Name”

as a community we take time to confess, pray and offer our 
gifts to God together…

Confession led by Pieter VanOudenaren
Assurance led by Pieter VanOudenaren
Song of Thanksgiving                                                 
                                                 “You Are My All in All”

Congregational Prayer led by Pastor Ben vanStraten
Offering: Church Ministry Budget (envelopes)

Centre Community Church
(envelopes and loose money)

GROW
as a community we turn to God’s Word…

Children’s Message (Video)
Scripture Reading read by S/E Jake Thalen
                                                    Exodus 20:1-4 NIV
Sermon Series: Carved in Stone, Written on my Heart
Sermon                    “Worship”

SERVE
as a community we are sent out…

Song of Response                                                      
                                     “Oh Worship the King” Red 2
Announcements led by Pastor Ben vanStraten
Benediction led by Pastor Ben vanStraten 
Closing Song
                          “When It’s All Been Said and Done”
Postlude

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

AROUND THE TABLE (Around the table is an op-
portunity to discuss the sermon.  Take some time
around your table this week to discuss the sermon
beginning with the following questions.)

1/ What do you think “jealous God” means?

2/ What distracts your attention during worship?

3/ How can Visual Art properly direct our worship?
What Visual Art have you enjoyed in the past?

4/ If it is not us who shapes worship but worship
shapes us, what part of worship most shapes you?

5/ What principle of worship do you most naturally
identify with?  Why?

OFFERING RESULTS: MAY 23, 2021
Church Ministry Budget                             $3,260.00

Special Offerings
Kawartha Lakes Food Source                          50.00
Centre Community Church                               40.00
Deacons                                                           50.00
Kawartha Mission                                             50.00
Resonate Global Mission                                  90.00

MAY/JUNE SPECIAL OFFERINGS 

May 30 - Centre Community Church
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Jun   6  - Deacons
Jun 13 - Local Prison Ministry
Jun 20 - *Indegenous Ministries
Jun 27 - *World Renew

CONTRIBUTIONS: During the ‘Stay
at Home’ order. Please mail contrib-
utions; drop off your contributions at
the church and deposit in the Counting
Committee Mailbox when the church is

open or deposit in the mailbox outside under the car-
port at the main entrance. 

PLEASE ONLY USE OR SEND
CHEQUES AT THIS TIME.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

A NOTE FROM TINA FINTELMAN

I have a lot to be thankful to God for.  I am able to live
in my own home and enjoy the freedom to walk out-
side on nice days.  I am very thankful to have been

CHURCH FAMILY



able to be a part of JCCRC for almost 67 years.  I was
able to celebrate my 92nd birthday May 12th.
I have changed some in those years.  The church and
how we worship has also changed.  However, God
has not changed.  He is our “refuge and strength, an
ever present help in trouble”
We enjoy freedom to worship in spite of physical re-
strictions.  We can read our Bible freely.  We can hear
God’s word regularly and be reminded of His prom-
ises.
I’m grateful that God uses this congregation and our
denomination to reach out and be a blessing of hope
for our community and for our world.  God has used
and continues to use our small church community to
reach those who need help through our prayers, our
time, and our finances.  I appreciate the efforts of so
many who volunteer, both seen and unseen, to make
an active church community.
The surprise care package that arrived at Christmas
and again this past April was a real treat.  The pack-
ages were great but the encouraging notes were even
more important to me.  In particular Hebrews 13: 5- “I
will never leave you or forsake you” and verse 6 con-
tinues……   ”so that we confidently say, the Lord is
my helper I will not be afraid.  What will man do to
me?”
With all of the restrictions we have now we can’t see
each other to encourage each other in person the way
we would like to but we certainly can pray for each
other and focus on…..   ”the Lord is my helper I will
not be afraid” as we look confidently to the future be-
cause God has our whole world in His hands.

Tina

BERT VANDENBERG celebrated his 91st birthday
last Wednesday (May 26th). He wants to thank all
those who phoned, sent cards and even brought bo-
terkoek for the occasion. Thanks be to God for his
faithfulness.

Loosening of Covid Restrictions.

Effective immediately, William Place residents are
now allowed to leave the home for the day for social
outings, regardless of immunization status. Residents
have had their second immunizations. They are also
permitted to gather outdoors in groups of no more
than 5 people of different households, regardless of
immunization status. Everyone must still wear their
face masks.
William Place is accepting appointments for general
visitors to visit loved ones outside. As they can only
accommodate small groups at a time, it is important
to call them at 705-328-1016 to book a spot (weather
permitting). 
For those who wish to visit with Bert and Marie,
please call Marilyn at 705-374-4394 to have her notify
her parents. Thanks MK.

Worship services available for viewing Monday
mornings in church sanctuary: Are you unable to
watch Jennings Creek CRC worship services?  If you
do not have internet or cable you may be missing our
weekly worship services.  If you would like to watch
the worship services they will be made available for
viewing on Monday mornings at 10 am in the church
sanctuary beginning Monday May 17.  If you would
like to attend a viewing of the worship services you
can register by calling the church office or emailing
pastorbenvs@gmail.com (attendance will be re-
stricted to 10 people at this time).

MONDAY SERVICE 
REGISTRATION 

THIS WEEK:
• Bill & Lena

Wilms
• Richard & Cora  

Wilms
• Teresa Zylstra

Blessings Abundant

Y

Thank You
for your

Love &   
Prayers

Andrew
&

Rylee Bell

pastorbenvs@gmail.com


Council is grateful to present the names of several
willing nominees to the congregation of JCCRC. Of
these names, God is choosing, by lot, to replace 2
Elders and 2 Deacons that are retiring. Jeff Pypker
and Dick Kuiperij are retiring as Elders and Al Fielding
and Chris Terpstra are retiring as Deacons.
Because it is not possible to hold a congregational
meeting to vote for approval, we ask that you contact
your Elder if you disapprove of the names being pre-
sented.  We plan to draw lots on Sunday, June 6 dur-
ing the morning worship service.
We present these names for the congregation to ap-
prove:
For Elder we have 4 names: Arnold Depooter, Rob
Boomsma, Rob Hoogsteen, Joanna Charlton.
For Deacon we have 7 names: Lisa Page, Steve
Greidanus, Gord Haan, Teresa Rypstra, Peggy
Hartle, Bill Wilms and Annette Griffioen.
We thank these people for accepting this call to be
part of His choosing for Elder and Deacon and ask for
the congregation to cover this process in prayer.
If you have concern about any of these names we ask
that you contact your Elder by Friday June 4.

Sincerely, The Council

Baby Bottle Boomerang
May 9, 2021 - June 20, 2021

The Kawartha Lakes Pregnancy Centre’s    annual
Baby Bottle Boomerang fundraiser runs from Mother’s
Day to Father’s Day.
This is your opportunity to fill up our virtual  bottle on

our website www.klpcentre.ca to help support a won-
derful cause.  Money donated will be used to continue
our outreach programs to our clients at the Centre.  If
you require a physical bottle please contact the Cen-
tre at 705-878-8527. Thank you for supporting this
endeavor. 

KLPC ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING: Please be
advised that the Kawartha Lakes Pregnancy Centre
will be having their Annual General Meeting on Mon-
day, May 31 at 7:30 pm, virtually. Please contact us
by phone at 705-878-8527 or by email at
director@klpcentre.ca, if you would like to join in on
zoom. I will then send you the zoom link via email. 

SERMON LINKS

Via “Public” Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/Jennings-Creek-Chris-
tian-Reformed-Church-102372954768573 

Via Vimeo:
https://vimeo.com/user44571096

Click on the links below and “Like” or “Follow” to save
and receive updates or notifications when the ser-
mons are uploaded.
YOU DO NOT NEED A FACEBOOK PAGE TO VIEW
THE LIVESTREAM SERVICES.

We miss you and gathering together, and just
being comfortable with those around us.
Please take a moment and
share something with us to
let us know what is going
on in your life during the
pandemic. Poems, mem-
ories, struggles, joys...no
matter what it is, we want
to hear from you. 

Sarah Cooke

Whatcha doing?

CHURCH COMMUNITY

COUNCIL NOMINATIONS

www.klpcentre.ca
director@klpcentre.ca
https://vimeo.com/user44571096 
https://vimeo.com/user44571096 
https://vimeo.com/user44571096 


Fun for All Ages Pages
Sunday, May 30, 2021

WORD BANK
FALSE
NAME
IDOL
COVET
STEAL
HOLY
HONOR
NOT
MURDE
GODS

Series: Carved in stone, written on your heart
sermon: Worship
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